MRS Volunteer Profile Information

**Name:** ____________________________

**Volunteer Interests**
1. Are there specific Operating Committees on which you would be interested in serving (check all that apply)?
   - ___ Academic Affairs
   - ___ Awards
   - ___ Government Affairs
   - ___ Meetings
   - ___ Member Engagement
   - ___ Public Outreach
   - ___ Publications
   - ___ Other Committee, Subcommittee, or Task Force - Specify _______________________

2. Why are you interested in these particular committees?

3. Might you be interested in serving as a Committee Chair now or in the future?  
   - ___ Yes
   - ___ No
   - ___ Maybe

4. Might you be interested in serving on the Board of Directors now or in the future?  
   - ___ Yes
   - ___ No
   - ___ Maybe

5. **Areas of Interest** as related to MRS volunteerism (check all that apply)
   - ___ Outreach
   - ___ Gov’t Relations
   - ___ Writing Articles/Journalism
   - ___ Technical Expertise
   - ___ Editorial
   - ___ Education
   - ___ Meeting/Event Planning
   - ___ Strategic Planning
   - ___ Professional Development
   - ___ Leadership
   - ___ Governance
   - ___ Social media
   - ___ Foundations
   - ___ Computer and Web Technologies
   - ___ International Relations
   - ___ Other, Specify _______________________

6. What do you hope to gain from your volunteer experience with MRS?  
   - ___ Networking
   - ___ Professional Development
   - ___ Recognition
   - ___ Give back to Materials Research community
   - ___ Passion for Materials Research
   - ___ Other, Specify _______________________

7. What skills do you hope to develop through your volunteer experience?  
   - ___ Leadership
   - ___ Team building
   - ___ Conflict resolution
   - ___ Public Speaking
   - ___ Networking
   - ___ Advocacy
   - ___ Other, Specify _______________________

---

**Note:** Please fill out the form with your details and interests. This information will be used to match you with the most suitable volunteer opportunities at MRS.
8. Level of volunteer commitment desired?
  ___Occasional or “as needed”  ___6-10 hours/month
  ___1-5 hours/month  ___10+ hours/month

**Volunteer Experience and Education**
1. What volunteer experience do you have with other societies or organizations?

2. In what sector(s) do you have experience (select all that apply)?
  ___Academic  ___None-Student
  ___Industry  ___Other _____________
  ___Government/Military

3. Areas of Experience, either as a professional or as a volunteer (check all that apply)?
  ___Public Outreach  ___Professional Development
  ___Government Relations  ___Leadership
  ___Writing Articles/Journalism  ___Governance
  ___Editorial  ___Social Media
  ___Technical Expertise  ___Foundations
  ___Education  ___Computer and Web Technologies
  ___Meeting/Event Planning  ___International Relations
  ___Strategic Planning  ___Other, Specify _________________

4. What is your highest Degree attained?
  ___Doctorate degree/equivalent  ___Bachelor degree/equivalent
  ___Master’s degree /equivalent  ___High school graduate/equivalent

5. Year of Highest University Degree Earned? ___________

6. How did you learn about MRS volunteer opportunities?
  ___MRS Volunteer  ___Member Renewal Process
  ___MRS Committee/Subcommittee Chair  ___MRS Electronic Marketing
  ___MRS Web Site  ___MRS Printed Marketing
  ___MRS Staff  ___At the MRS meetings
  ___New Member Welcome Process  ___Other, Specify _________________